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Trite Acauian. Field Comforts,

Deer Medem.—I so sorry that my 
letter to yoo last month wee delayed 

<jlong alter it was written, aa tbeie 
ytoved to be aocb a difficulty hi ob
taining papeih We have now arranged 
lor a anpply each month.

We are alwwya delighted to receive 
the beantilul hand-knitted nocks 
wnicb come to ua In almoet every box 
from Canada. If the individual knit- 
ter a could wash the socks before send
ing them they would be giving doub
ly, aa the washed socks are much 
more comfortable for the men and 
wear very much better. Would you 
aak your knitters if it is possible (or 
to add to the value of their work in 
this way?

It was a happy surprise *hia month 
to receive the gift of dtj'a xoa. od. for 
comforts from Mexico City, the pro
ceeds of a very successful fiesta ar
ranged by Mrs. P. W. Green, of Hall- 

_ « . _ .. lex, end her splendid committee
Band Master Replies When Mr».Preen was in Folkestone 

T.ib.MliWT-.A..»,»,. ihewo. regular eolaotary worker,
DBA. Six,—When the «abject end we are eerg pleeaed that ehe he,

'started by the beudmaete, and the kept her Interest In the Field Corn- 
kindly editor’ Bret appeared in year lorte-
paper. I aa. not then awere-nor am Alolb«r l11' lb,t ” b“°* 61
J yet—that any particular plue on “"cb ‘PfnàêM mu the gift of 140
the nap, special engagement, or kind 1“*belle and a «apply of extra blad- — — snag; egg gw-rtif
gWreat was seen auggeMed. An old ! *”• t,om ,be OuurtoOoyernment, IBirMStltB 
adage bath It that 'ir a alone (a *bo ber* of-» pruariaed a generous ' ' 1 .......... ... 1
thrown Into a peck ot hounds It I. conlrlhntlnn of bs.rb.il rqaipment 
generally the one that gets hit tbet t" lbe •* lbe Fro"1' 
doe. the bowling ' Ealdently the During the lut Ira months (j*nu-
stuoc Vo,0.0 by the editor sod band- «T “ J°“ 1>tb’ '9'8) we have
master hu landed end bit some one. >«nel».d ., 876 cart;, of .applies Item 
and we have been Heeled to et less, Canada, and have sent out the Ipllo.- 
two excellent epistles on the evils ol tog to the Canadian Forcer: — 
treating and tipping system that one Rail-Shipments:-Brxre,
would actually think we were fight- b*'*n* Crete......... .
log a local option campaign. Delivery........

Since the bandmaster has been Foetal Parcels .. 
training boys lor only shout twelve Tb“* numbers show a considerable 
yeara.be would not of course bees. Increase ol comforts received and dis- 
peeled to understand whet is best for tributed since 1917. 
boys end how boys should be treated, We ere making a very argent sp
end of course could not reasonably peal this month for money to carry 
know as much about hove as your re. on our work There ere so many 
cent correspondents. Since be has welcome supplies that we could add 
been a boy himself end has passed to our baies of comforts for general 
through ell a boy’s experience, an ex distribution If we bed the money to 
perlence which your correspondents purchase them regularly. Books 
gain only In theory. msgeeines, writing materiels, cards.

A large edition qp ’Scouting lor ,smee. soap shaving-soap, tooth.
Boys’ may he s splendid thing fore p„,,„, ,00th brushes, towels. Insect 
person to have In Iront of them, but powder, toilet ns per. metal polish, 
the right spirit 01 It has not been ,,„dl,,. matches pipes. PI,yet’, 
caught It Is no more use to the person c|,,r„tes. Canadian tobacco, trench 
than a Bible is lo the Christian who cookers, soup tablets, coco,, cate-sn- 
fsils to catch Its real spirit. I think TlU. malted milk tablets, cboeolele 
the treating and tipping system refer- chleklets . carry powder
red to by Baden Powell has reference handkerchiefs, boot laces, bachelor 
owly «hen the boy has received sde. „« ,|| „ked lor end much
qu.te relate, lor hie labor, and no ,pm,o(„,d. We ,h,„ be very glad 
where doe. Baden Powell suggest that ,„d„d „ „ po,,|ble to send 
a boy give his labor lor a mere ’thank whole cases ol any of these snpp’ie, 
you ’ Helpfulness ss suggested b, hut. as a rule. If used for general dl". 
him Is that the boy. ’be prepared’to lr|bntion they have to be purchased 
help those In need, the weak. aged. b, „„ lllg, t|„ ,„ppi,
etc . but he doe. not expect that bis wh„ receive from Canads.
word, shall be twisted to mean tb.l „ would h. . very great help If .1 
tbrme who are rtrong and well able to lh. soclelle. forwarded Ihrongb the 
help themselves sBothJjmjpae upon or „nt,lbntlo
the hoy. becanae they are Seoul.. could devote a sum

Your correspondent ssya thet ’when mo„lh|, „„d |o n. for the nrre.
. Comm, waits upon the bandmaster ,.,y purchase of comfort, here. W- 
and agrees with him that the Seoul „„ v„v ,b„„ who do
band lor the sum of #10.00 and tranr. „„d regularly and generorr.lv.
portetlon both way. shell furnlah. wm y„n „k member. If rbrv
music for the evening, snd that after bn, funds? Perh.rs
supper has been partaken of in their „om, „f ,bc Individual’ members will 
own homes •[ cannot ace why « pl,d, themselvea In send somethin- 
should be thought necessary to receive pleart say how verv lor.
extra Ice cream end strawberries • • ol
But. In addition lo this statement cough money to carry on with end 
when the said Comm. tell, the band. tll„, „k lh,m d„
master that they always give the lh,|, best to help ns. 
band their supper, and later doe. not w, „„ h.,|„g , |,„fi„ printed
say they will not. then the bandmsa ,h. pWnt becanse ol the expense 
ter has. pel feet right to expect th.i ,h„ ,m
the supper should be forthcoming for flnv Qf
the boys. Why your correspondent Pro„, w, h,„ h.d more from Ir. 
should mention ice cream and .Haw- dividual soldiers this pear than r.e. 
berrla. I cannot understand, becanae b,,„„ „„ e,p,c|,||y
they make preclnu. poor diet lor boy. e„b Mcb ,rd unaollelt.
who are working. If .upper ... par. =pprt.,.tte3 o! tbc --ik ol lire 
taken ol In their own homes, some of fic|i Commision. The lot-
the boy. most h... la,sd pretty poor- „ cb„„,„,
ly becanae some ol them h.d worked w„k ,rom ,te nn
that evening until .lx o'clock, then „„„„„ ,0 „hlcb therefore pleased 
had to travel quite a distance to the,, „„y much. I do no, give the write,’, 
born», change thei, clothing and be ..be may not car. lor
back ,0 Ht. port Odin, by aeyem such pnbllelty bot II any one wish,.

Ih... plsyed not with bnnd. lo, ,0 „„d to him dlrrcl Isb.il be very 
over seventeen ysan and thin snmmer ,„d lupplv 
is the first time ttyat I have failed to France
aee proper refreehmenta given to the Tubs 8
bnnd. Vonr correapondenta bave fill Thl. I.junt. word ol thank.9 from 
ad to properly appr«l.te the actn.l lh, ,„„k, ,or wotk
altustion.aad aa a re.ult hare Uen „bkh .„d y on, «.IT .redoing 
•ehn ow boxing.' We did not expect f0, here
anythin, which We «ere no. given to , b,„  ̂ ,
anderntand -onld be provided and „ I cm lor,a throogb yonr.nl, 
while I am in perfect accord aa to the comiB« *- urÊBM t i

cl th. Iran,tog ay.Um, I also r. koB./,„lbln, lbro, Fl" and Send u. the Coupon Oppo.it. to Soeur. !

°?*!" 'b*‘^J”U * •R1'" '• • .be' lion which sand* thorn n.tll I mad an a Your Copy. Dp It TO-DAY. -J
"IMa.^ rimT a-Tth'r.Vn^r, “=

yoarcorrcaifcndenu h.venevr, blown lo„„d ,hi. notVTpJ

a wind luatruoeot other than pcrbvps soeal tbanks r 4e I
itT,ri^L‘4™.r,hkrLr,™ **
It Ital. lik. whan on. n thaac Inatrn ,bl, on, b,re really do get these 
ment, have ken blown lor naarl, two ve„ , d„,
boom ..d.h.ll.aol.m.ld an,,,.. ,d„
that ha, aha . dl.aar horn and „ *
blow It eootl.nou.ly lo, Is. mlnolss. lod «wk.. lnd lh,
tbm. tsat tv. ttiluutca, and ,o o. un TOk> ,„d
,11 thay hav. kept I, up lo, .,..1, We lld m„„d ,om, lockl 
two hours and. half.and then I think 0„.d„ „„ w„ , Balglnm
the, ^11 better spprecla.e what I, „Lwl th,„ ,b„° .h„ “

beat lor beya. t think they will feel yonng bos rfficer of the Imperfal 
like doing -be. the hny. did. make Lm, mid m, h. h.d noklt .rtb. 

foe the pantry .. aoon a. they reach ... w„ ,b.ou,b |b, k„,„ ,

, , , . him a pair of socks and he we, de-
la closing. I am not jd. oe.tlog a Hgbted H, Hid the, were rhe bear 

treating ayatrm lor th. bo,., nor b, b,d „„„ ,„d ng„,d „ , 
a tipping ryateo. and lb. boy. them- bo, 1 told him that It».,
selves would resent it it I werç, I am s souvenir of Censds for him. Her.,rc™d,“.... -
He ere not p'eparri to prortda snlta- I cannot thank yoo enough for Ur 

work yon are doing. Ifni sore that 
folks In Canada do not know enough 
about you, wotk. If they only knew 

regularly we receive 
ow much they ere appreciated by 
ayt out hate you would tscslye 
it deal more than you do 
It la Impossible lo lb.uk the 

a o. then .blog. pa,o..lly, I

, « at.fftof t -
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FRESHFISH: ThiRemnant Sale!WOLFVILLB, N. 8., AUG 2j# 1918.
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SSEditorial Brevities. Lo
•Msrk well the u ernes el the men in 

the Dation'» roll of honor. To each 
in ot them yoo owe more thin you 

can hope to repay. They left borne, 
family, friends and sheltered happl 
ness to lace agonies .unknown that 
yoo may be spared them. No sacri
fice that you can make, no cell to 
duty yon can answer, no hardship® 
that yoo can undergo, will compare 
with theirs. Their only reward is in 
the hearts of ns all, and with tbia 
they rest content. ’

The foregoing is from the Boston 
Post. It la worth the careful consid
eration of every citizen of Canada, 
ss well aa those of the United State*, 
for whom the message la Intended.

Cod, Halibut, Haddock, .Salmon, Herring, Mackerel. ••••••••••

Remnants and short lengths of 
Cottons, Ginghams, Flannelettes 
and Wash Goods.

It la ex| 
ness, paal
who baa

See Gra 

The W. 
paid in ad 
new your 1 
the fifty a 
Magazine

Mrs. L C 

In the t

sow of Mi 
Pte. F. 1 

William F 

Mr. and 
loannoooc 
eldest dani 
reoce F. M 
Wedding

We have just received a shipment ofSMQKBD
oilet and Bath SoapsFinnan Haddies, Herring, Boneless Herring.

at 15c. pit Citî th:y are Splendid Value.SALT
BUY MOW !Herring, Cod. Pollock.

MEATS- As Prices like the Allier are advancing. \

Beef, Lamb. Veal, Fowls, Hams, Bacon.

; V. Rand, Phm. B., - Wolfville, N. S. . SILKS .Molr’e Victory Bread—Fresh Every Morning.

in short ends suitable for Blouses and Linings.
R. E. HARRIS & SON

EFFERSONTwo Telephone*: 116—11 and 16. 

Retail Licence, No 8—308. Black Wool DressWholesale License, No 12—15.

CASH SHOE STORE.

- Goods!BEST MID
-1T — Atrrorc

Almalne, 1

We have a few pieces of old stock In All 
Wool Voiles. Stripe Voiles at rid | ifccs.This 
is an opportunity that you capnot afford to 
miss.

when first Vtiave a full line of Ladies' and Children's 
ite Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Pumps.

Mr. W., 
while at w. 
few days à 
meet with 
the fiiat fii 
Acadian I 

Roger's

The con 
church enj 
helpful ee 
Rev. Dr. 
Iheehewei 
will be th 
morning ai

small) qoai

needed, will save

put it off, and put it off, but if y< 
eyes need glatît», the stoner you know about it, 
the better it will Le ltr your eyes and your 

‘ pocket book as well.
That which helps you to accomplish more is an 

investment—a gotd investment— not an ex*

Youf invent ment here will be according to .3 
requirements, but it will be a profitable in- Jjj 

vestment and the first cost will be the least cost.
We guarantee satisfaction.

Williams & Co..Jewelers & Op liciei »

Glasses if worn 
you a heap of trouble'. 

You may

FOR MEN! X
We have the Hartt Boot. Also the Strlder Boot 

made by F. W. Slater.
6544

I1638
5074 u

1. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE J. D. CHAMBERSu «8
The Store of flood Valuoo.—

needful things we have received out oil ‘lorely eoldleta1 aie invit#d t 
here Irom the Field Comforts Com an\l leave Ihilr gifts with Mr 
miesioD. I bm.Ntho wjff see that they r«ad

_ ! proper cBaunel.

' Sheriffs Sale.__ iy Scouts.

1 Rally D»y will be held at 
;«n Labor Day for Scoot» 
rs ol the Soil. A splendid 
>f lend and saler tporl* has 
lead and a good time la an 
The Scouts will meet on 

BFuiis evening at 7 o'clock

k

A'Scrap ol Paper.' j

8tb Army Brigade C. F. A., B E F.. Tte telephone company bae given *eei1i 
With beat wiebee. its subsenber» notice that an advance tir

in i.l.s Is to be nn.de .1 the end n, ,b' 
September, whtn all exchange ran lor 

Capt C F C C tiacts will be cancelitd.
Mr. Hcrbln has kindly conrtntrd to ....... ......... .

récrive «ubRcrp'lon» f„r the above j The largest catch of ealraoo In 
pur|>oie. AH iho.e wihhing to con- twtnty year# is anticipated by tbc 
tribute towa/ds the Chtlaliuan cluer fi.leim«n of British Columbia. - 'set

Respectfully your.,
(Sdg.) H. G. M.------,

Signal Sub-S.-ciion

1018. A No. 8274.

In the Supreme Court!1 * Just ArrivedWilliam B. Harris and 
Harris, Plaintiff».

Judfon D j | We not 
again In, «cl 
discharge 1 
ly unfit for 
a number c 
wish to be 
in II» fig 
glad to ge

New Kc

come to t< 
just pick o 
at the adv
who wants 
they will s

yours faithfully,
Mabv Plummkh.

THE CELEBRATED

Palmolive Soap
ALSO A FULL LINE OF 
PALMOLIVE TOILETS. 

Taloom
Vanishing Cream 
Lip Salve 
Rouge
Face Powder

-M
have

I.icktxu ItA FUSE, Defendant.
To Be Sold At public auction by the ! 1 
heriff of the County of Kings, i k 

or hie deputy, at the County Court 
nouiw in keutviihr, in the said 
county, ou

Capt Arthur Chute wih 
E with the boy# at the Club 

g^M^bpy# wishing to go to >

net notify the Scout mast

Monday, the 16th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1918

I'lvven o’clock in the forenoon, pur- t I 
Muant Ui an m der of foreciorure and i k 
■tale maile in the above action dated 
lbe tiixleenth day of August A. D.
1918, unie#» before the (day appointed 
for Huch sale the amount» due the 
plaintiff» herein for principal. iiitori>»t 
and coat», be paid to them or to their 
■ollcitort—

The Fall and Winter EATON Catalogue
Is Now Ready

IT CARRIES THE EATON STORE
i - #-

»

OUR HOME »All that certain lot of land and 
premiers situate at Lower Wolfville

way to Wolfville, east by lands of the 
late George Graham, west by lands of 
the late Lysander Harris and north 
by lands of David McRae, containing 
twenty acres more or leas. Also a lot 
of land opposite the above described 
lot and bounded north by the afore
said highway to Wolfville, south by 
Ired Kye, west by Cross Rond be
tween highway to Wolfville and back 
road and east by lands of Edward 
Irenholm, containing seven acres 
more or less. Also a wood lot on 
Pinch Mountain, bounded north by 
lands of Cummings estate, south by 
lands of Edward Tvenbolm, west by 
lands of the late William Brown and 
east by old road, containing twelve 
acres more or less, the same being the 

nds convened to the said Lester 
by Jehlel D. Martin by deed 

bearing date the fifteenth day of 
Januasy A. D. 1909 and recorded at 
registry of deeds for said county of 
Kings in hook 94 page 241, but subject

a»I the* building* 
hereditaments, easements, tenements 
ami appurtenances to the same be
longing or in anywise appertaining.

Sale to be subject to the prior mort
gage held by Jehtot D. Martin for 
«2,290, and all sums due thereon.

' ' y ” C“
Money t. 

tie#. Apply 

Frank W 
just «natal 
Counter f 
counter pi 
appearand 
thet the bu 
Will be clet

CS
Petrolrai 

market-m 
Wheaton.

sr*

See the Charming New 
Fall and Winter 
Sty lee

( \ot Money- 
Saving 

Prloem
mkv ACADIA PHARMACY11

»Jm HUGH E. CALIUN
' I2? WOLFVILl.K M. g.

ess •»»»»•••»•«,sseenensse
ipl/

lam
Raf

S ip ■aPortrait Sittings
.Will be received at the

rrcent letters from the will be bel

be In ettem 
last meet In

Large \

ment at X '
Moderate \
Price* In \
Men’s, Women**' 
and Children's 
Clothing, Drug*, X 
Groceries, Boot* and '
Shoes, Jewelry, Dtes*
Goods, Men's Furnish
ings, Stoves, Hardware, XxXXVZ/// 
Toys, Furniture and Home x>'/////A 
Furnishing*, Agricultural 
Supplies and Machinery yv ”

A Big Book 
|»60 Pages 

Cramm from Cover 
' f to Cover 
r Values that'

Afford i

A S;9

\ 5 SEE

GRAHAM STUDIO •annal *
place. <

Pe,
CoolHbetto

friend, « I 
MU. H.l 

weak, outl 
Ml., Gl,

% mS' Terms of Sale—Ten per cent depot- 
deUve m<‘f,d"*d‘ °n<* ,‘elns*°^er upon 

Kentvllle, August 10th,B1018.
F. J. PORTER. 

High Sheriff.

th SBlend Id

ou Cannot
ON

Saturday, Aug. iok. e. gha
les

The EATON Catalogue le 
GUARANTEED eatlsfeotlon. No 
department of Can 
diet

an alwaye-open doer 
matter where y 

Greatest Store at you 
dlaplay after dleplay of thoroughly reliable c 
Item covered toy the EATON guarant 
Send for It and see for yourself the elmpllelty, safety 
Every thrifty, progressive Canadian home should i

PHONE 70-11, WOLFVILLE.to exceptional 
ou may live, It permits 

pleasure and eonvi 
goods, accurately deecrlb< 

ds satisfactory or money i 
*nd satisfaction o 

possess a copy.

Even I! War It On 
You Must Have Clothe»

And w, are well preçarad 
to serve you in this line.

Our work in

MEN’S CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS 
b m . '

ir and purohaae from any 
i pages place before you 
ly lltuetrated, and every

Be afe'-v."

ada's visiting he 
Mr». R< 

Mill#, specleltt

Mr. D. C
from z:We «W

.. xf*
« • -,ol

CashTORONTO

|
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■

E. Regan. Wolfville
—

AND MEAT STORE.
MO ’35.MOUNT ALLISON 

UNIVERSITY
: N MOUMT ALLISON 

LADIES' COLLEGE
| 'r. .1

3-„«.

—"wind M, J-r.

AI
ANNUAL SB5SI0N 1818-19

OPENS SATURDAY. SEPT. II
Offer. FOUNDED 1M4. 1 1.1...

OPENS SEPTEMBER 7» rase the Be
iriK.

For’lnformat^v twotdfnij’oounaa'of NUh^,
Degi-eoe. N, bolnmhipe, P/izee, Affiliated Re- 
laitons, Expenses, etc.

This is the

1
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SE^ID FOR CALENDAR
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